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Abstract.— Twenty-three study sites were established in the sagebrush communities bordering Utah Lake. Relic

(ungrazed) and grazed stands were represented in the sample. Differences in species composition, vegetation, and
soil characteristics were assessed. Major differences in species composition and vegetative characteristics were due to

the influence of grazing. Major changes were loss of native perennial grass cover, and increases in cover from in-

troduced annual species. Differences in the soil characteristics were due to habitat rather than grazing influences.

When the pioneers first came into Utah

Valley in 1847, they found a vast area of

beauty and plenty in which they could suc-

cessfully build homes, establish farms, and
nm large herds of sheep, cattle, and horses.

Following settlement, grazing and its effects

were seen throughout Utah and the West.

Through the journals and records of early

pioneers and explorers, we are able to con-

firm the fact that there has been a great deal

of vegetation change in the last century and a

half, resulting in widespread changes in the

commimities of sagebrush and other desert

vegetation. The lands in which the first pio-

neers settled contained great quantities of

palatable grasses and other forage plants

(Cottam 1961, Wakefield 1936). Many set-

tlers owned large herds, and native forage

supplies became depleted from the constant

grazing and regrazing of the land. This de-

pletion opened the way for increases in such

woody plants as sagebrush and juniper, along

with other unpalatable species.

In 1877, John D. Lee was taken back to be
executed at Mountain Meadows in southern

Utah, a once beautiful green valley and fa-

vorite resting area for travelers on the Span-

ish Trail; he was asked to identify the spot on
which he had led the dreadful massacre some
twenty years before. He could not do it. He
was hardly able to recognize the valley at all,

describing it as being "God-forsaken" (Birney

1931).

Overgrazing also left its effect on Utah
Valley and other valleys in the area. Orson
Hyde lamented these occurrences in a Gener-

al Conference talk 7 October 1865:

I find the longer we live in these valleys that the

range is becoming more and more destitute of grass; the

grass is not only eaten up by the great amount of stock

that feed upon it, but they tramp it out bv the very

roots; and where grass once grew luxuriantly, there is

now nothing but the desert weed, and hardlv a spear of

grass is seen.

Between here. Temple Square and the mouth of Emi-

gration Kanyon, when our brethren, the Pioneers, first

landed here in '47, there was an abundance of grass all

over these benches; they were covered with it like a

meadow. There is now nothing but the desert weed, the

sage, the rabbit-bush and such like plants, that make
very poor feed for stock (Roberts 1930).

A grazing animal does not eat everything

in its path, but it grazes selectively, concen-

trating on the most palatable and desirable

species. This observation of animal behavior

and the response of certain plant species to

such behavior has led to a classification of

plant species with respect to their degree of

desirability and degree of value in a grazing

community. The first group is classified as

decreasers. These are the more palatable spe-

cies that diminish under prolonged grazing

pressure. The second group are increasers,

and generally increase under similar use, and

are often the less palatable plants in the com-
munity. The third group is composed of in-

vaders, plants present only marginally or not

at all in native vegetation (e.g., introduced or

exotic species); they are usually unpalatable.

Under constant grazing use the vegetative

composition of the native commimities shifts,

becoming less and less desirable. As grazing

intensity is allowed to increase, the composi-

tion may become totally dominated by un-

palatable invaders. This condition steadily
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decreases the condition class or value rating

of the land (Stoddart 1975).

Even though Utah Valley and its environs

are in many localities well studied from the

natural history and ecological points of view,

little has been reported in the literature with

regard to (1) man's impact on the plant com-

munities since settlement, (2) the influence

and changes wrought by introduced exotic

plants, (3) species composition for the major

commimity types, (4) environmental factors

typical of the major community types, and

(5) commimity diversity.

Study Area

Twenty-three study sites were established

in plant communities bordering Utah Lake,

Utah County, Utah, at approximately 40° 10'

N, 11°50' W(Fig. 1). Elevations ranged from

1370 m (4500 ft) to 1400 m (4900 ft) above

sea level. Study sites were established in

grazed and ungrazed areas of the sagebrush

community. Study sites were chosen to repre-

sent relatively homogeneous vegetation

types.

Weather data for Provo, Utah, is represen-

tative of the study area. The average annual

precipitation is 340 mm(14 inches), with 60

percent of the total falling in the winter and

spring months. The hottest month of the year

is July, averaging 33 C; the coldest month is

January, averaging 3 C. The majority of its

runoff water reaches Utah Lake from tribu-

tary streams arising in the Uinta and Wasatch

moimtain ranges directly east of Utah Lake.

Precipitation in these mountains ranges from

760 to 1270 mm(30 to 50 inches) annually

(Swenson 1972).

Materials and Methods

The study sites were selected to depict the

range of variation within the sagebrush com-

munity in the central Utah area. A 10 X 10

mstudy plot (0.01 ha) was established at each

site. Study plots were delineated by a cord 40

m long with loops every 10 m for corners.

The comers were secured by steel stakes.

Each plot was subsampled with twenty 0.25

m2 quadrats distributed uniformly across the

surface of the plot in five rows of four quad-

rats each.

Fig. L Map of study site locations in the sagebrush

zone in central Utah.

Total living plant cover, plant cover by

life form (i.e., shrubs, subshrubs, perennial

forbs, perennial grasses, annual grasses, an-

nual forbs, cryptogams), litter, exposed rock,

and bare soil were ocularly estimated. Cover

for all plant species encountered was also es-

timated, using the cover class categories (1 =
0-5 percent; 2 = 5 - 25 percent; 3 = 25 -

50 percent; 4 = 50 - 75 percent; 5 = 75 -

95 percent; 6 = 95 - 100 percent) suggested

by Daubenmire (1959). In addition, all spe-

cies occurring within the study plot but not

encountered in the quadrat subsamples were

listed and given a percent cover value of 0.01

so they could be included in the overall data

analyses. All species were classified as to life

form (see above), longevity (perennial, bien-

nial, annual), and according to whether they

are native or introduced.

Three soil samples were taken in each plot

(from opposite corners and the center) from

the top 20 cm of soil and later combined for
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laboratory analysis. This depth was consid-

ered adequate because Ludwig (1969), in a

study of the different foothill communities in

Utah, showed that the surface decimeter of

soil when sampled with reference to mineral

concentrations yields 80 percent of the infor-

mation useful in correlations with plant data.

Holmgren and Brewster (1972) also showed

in a study of desert shrub communities that

greater than 50 percent of the fine roots

(those most likely to absorb soil minerals)

were found concentrated in the upper 15 cm
of the soil profile. With respect to grasslands,

Christie (1979) found that the top layer of

soil is the region of most active mineral

uptake.

The following characteristics were record-

ed for each study plot: elevation (taken from

published U.S. Dept. of Interior Geological

Survey 7.5 minute series topographic maps);

percent slope; slope position (1 = ridgetop, 2

= midslope, 3 = drainage accumulation

area); erosion (0 = none, 1 = light, 2 =

moderate, 3 = heavy); grazing impact (0 =

none, 1 = light, 2 = moderate, 3 = heavy).

Soil samples were analyzed for texture

(Bouyoucos 1951), pH, soluble salts, mineral

composition, and organic matter. Soil reac-

tion was taken with a glass electrode pH me-

ter. Total soluble salts were determined with

a Beckman electrical conductivity bridge. A
1:1 soil- water paste (Russell 1948) was used

to determine pH and total soluble salts. Soils

were extracted with 1.0 neutral normal am-

monium acetate for calcium, magnesium, po-

tassium, and sodium ions (Jackson 1958,

Hesse 1971, Jones 1973). Zinc, manganese,

iron, and copper were extracted from the

soils by use of DTPA (diethylenetriamine-

pentaaceticacid) extracting agent (Lindsay

and Norvell 1969). Individual ion concentra-

tions were determined using a Perkin-Elmer

Model 403 atomic absorption spectro-

photometer (Isaac and Kerber 1971). Soil

phosphorus was extracted by sodium bicarbo-

nate (Olsen et al. 1954). Total nitrogen analy-

sis was made using macro-Kjeldahl pro-

cedures (Jackson 1958). Soil organic matter

was determined by loss on ignition at 950 C,

using a 10-gram sample in a LECOmedium
temperature resistance furnace following

methods described by Allison (1965).

Plant nomenclature follows Welsh and
Moore (1973) for the dicotyledons (trees,

shrubs, forbs, etc.) and Cronquist et al. (1977)

for the monocotyledons (grasses, sedges, rush-

es, etc.). Prevalent species (those most fre-

quently encountered during sampling) of the

various plant communities are reported, with

the number being considered equal to the av-

erage number of species per 0.01 ha sampling

area (Warner and Harper 1972). Diversity

values were computed using the formula

HI = - Spi log pi,
i

where H^ is the diversity index and pi is a

measure of the relative abundance of a spe-

cies in a given habitat (Pielou 1977).

Data taken on the biotic and abiotic fac-

tors of the different sites within the study

area (one data set per study plot) were

lumped by grazing category and summarized.

A great deal of variation in the data was ob-

served both within and between categories.

Results and Discussion

The grazed and ungrazed study sites in the

sagebrush communities of central Utah were

chosen from established stands surrounding

Utah Lake. The grazed sites were chosen

from widely spaced areas to represent as

nearly as possible the present state of the

sagebrush community. The ungrazed sites

were chosen to represent stands of the sage-

brush community that had not been grazed

for the past 35-40 years. Such stands (often

classed as "relict areas") were very difficult

to locate.

To successfully assess the effects of grazing

on the sagebrush community, prevalent spe-

cies lists (Table 1) were made for the grazed

and ungrazed communities. The number of

species considered to be prevalent for each

type was calculated by dividing the average

number of species per stand by the total

number of stands studied. The ungrazed com-

munity had 8 prevalent species; the grazed

had 10 (Table 2). The greater number of spe-

cies in the grazed area probably reflected

more intense sampling in those areas.

As shown in Table 1, grazing impacts are

easily seen in commxmity composition. De-

creasers have essentially been eliminated, and

the invaders (Bromus tectorum. Ranunculus
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testiculatus, Poa hulhosa) have increased in

cover from 10 to 59 percent. These are also

accompanied by an 18 percent increase in

the cover of the woody species Artemisia tri-

dentata and Chrysothamniis naiiseosus.

These increases are associated with a reduc-

tion in cover (48 percent) of the palatable

species (Agropyron spicatum, Poa nevadensis,

Stipa comata, Oryzopsis hymenoides).

In looking at cover differences in lifeform

classes (Table 2), the depletion of grazable

vegetation is also evident. The change in

shrub cover is due mainly to increases of Ar-

temisia tridentata. The corresponding loss of

grass cover is due mostly to Agropyron spica-

tum. In addition, the increases in annual forbs

and grasses reflect the competitive advan-

tages of unpalatable exotic species (55 per-

cent composition in the grazed area) as pala-

table species diminish under grazing.

Although one generally expects a reduc-

tion of total plant cover after prolonged

heavy grazing, in our case the opposite ac-

tually proved true. As the way is opened for

annuals to invade an area, they spread rapid-

ly and fill in the spaces between and under

the shrubs. Thus, in this study, the total living

cover increased from 70 to 83 percent under

grazing (Table 2). These increases in cover

are due to the fact that measurements on to-

tal cover were taken in the spring and early

summer, when the annuals were at peak
growth. By summer and fall they have fin-

ished their life cycles and died back, leaving

large bare areas of uncovered soil.

The soil studies indicate that grazing had
essentially no impact upon the soil texture,

hydrogen ion concentration (pH), and chem-
ical nutrients. The higher levels of phos-

phorus, calcium, sodium, and potassium in

the grazed site soils can be accounted for by
the fact that the slopes of the two areas were

different (ungrazed = 19 percent; grazed =
8 percent); these nutrients are fairly mobile

in high calcium content soils and, therefore,

as it rains, they tend to be dissolved in runoff

water or be carried downhill as absorbed ions

on eroded colloidal material.

In addition to results showing modification

of vegetation under grazing, another factor

affects the chances for the native plants to re-

turn. Ranunculus testiculatus, a species sus-

pected of allelopathy (Buchanan et al. 1978),

deposits harmful chemicals into the soils,

causing a retardation of seed germination or

complete quelling of the growth of other spe-

cies. Should these plants cover enough of an

area, the native vegetation may never

recover.

Grazing has been practiced on most of the

plant communities of Utah Valley for many
years. As discussed above, its effects can

greatly change the structure of the dominant
vegetation. The effects documented in the

sagebrush communities can also be observed

in the shadscale and greasewood commu-
nities. Although data are unavailable, the ef-

fects are highly similar and in some areas

large stands of these types have been de-

nuded of perennial vegetation and are now
classified as mixed weed communities.

Table 1. Means and standard deviations (SD) of plant species cover on grazed and ungrazed sites around Utah

Lake.

Grazed Ungrazed

Prevalent species Mean
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Table 2. Means and standard deviations of environmental factors and significance levels for the difference of the

means for grazed and ungrazed sites around Utah Lake. Significance levels were computed using the student t-

statistic.
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Grazing effects in the meadows have been
less dramatic because of more favorable

moistm-e conditions and because of the gen-

eral capacity of the dominant life forms (i.e.,

grasses and sedges) to withstand grazing pres-

sure. Changes due to grazing pressures in the

native vegetation of these areas most often

take the form of shifts in the dominance of

species over long periods (i.e., as more pala-

table species are grazed in preference to

others, the competitive ability of grazed spe-

cies is reduced, thvis allowing the less pala-

table species to increase in dominance). Such
changes are difficult to document because of

the long time periods needed to make the

shifts and because of the lack of "relict"

meadows for comparison purposes.
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